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that the decline since 1929 in our Copco line from Bly to Lakevlew. a ----- — —
annual exports to Europe amounts distance of about 45 miles. • »took™ leaT""^^ sum^of °*99 47 * ac-

ful Possibilities which the project  ̂to four times the 1932 installment ••The California Public Service crued earnings on said stock, being
does offer should be given every on the total war daM TIBI ■■ IT produces electricity with the sum of *1687.70. plus interest _________
opportunity to bear fruit. Certain-! It avails ua nothing If we lose a Diesel plant and rates are con- 00 <2300.00 from the 14th day of jx  THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
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some dreaming. And one of the The problem of war deb,. 1. inex- plaBt> ,n Lakeview to cooperate pe^ a“ num btfig th^siitn of *221-
brlghtest promises of the President-1 tricably linked with the problem of by electricity, according to Guy .69, plus Interest on $1637 70 from
Elect's leadership Is that he dares depreciation, of unemployment, of Cr^nemlller editor of the Lake ' lst of December, 1932, at 
rally,he h.pe and confidence of the| industrial stagnation and disturbed | County Examiner, who was in Kla- 1 ^ / h e r e o f ,

| .31, plus » 38.05 for taxes paid by
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EDITORIALS
A VISION o f  V A L l'K market, raise his prices, and bring 

I him prosperity, is doomed to disap- 
Punching holes in dreams is a p0intment. 

cheap and comfortable form of *>n- When enough farmers join with 
tertainment. Just now it is being the Intention of working with and 
widely Indulged by critics of Presi- for the cooperative, loyally support- 
dent-Elect Roosevelt's latest vision |ng it and seeking new memhers, In 
of a “ new deal" for America. The order to build for the future, they 
pleasing picture be has painted of will get what they are looking for. 
a vaBt scheme for hydro-electric de- The cooperative movement Is 
velopment, reclamation, reforesta- gradually bringing agriculture out 
tlon, and decentralisation of Indus- of chais, it Is laying a foundation 
try, to give employment eventually on which permanently profitable 
to 20U.0U0 men along the Tennessee prices and good markets can be 
River, and possibly to be duplicated built. That must be done before 
In other regions seems especially any progress at all can be made, pre- 
pleaslng to the scoffers. They has- J clsely as, years ago, It was done In 
ten to pronounce It as Insubstancial major Industries.
us the flickering flames of the Warm ¡ Cooperation, then, Is simply en- 
bprings fireplace which he watched lightened self Interest. It Isn't a 
while visualising for reporters this (juack panacea for all the farmers’ 
“ widest experiment ever undertaken ’ m«. |t Is akin to the treatment of 
by any nation.“  a first-class surgeon who knows that

Yet dreams can be preludes to whenever possible, he must get his 
progress. And the hopes Mr. Rous- patient In good general condition
evell has kindled in the country may | before attacking precise troubles,
generate some of the new courage And the cooperative movement 
needed to Utt us out of the alough bolds, perhaps to a greater degree 
ol depression thinking. With the than we realise, the future of Anier- 
unequuied achievement of her plon-!ican farming.
eers In mind, America should be the ...-■ ■ —  ■ —
last place to depreciate the value of WHO BAY’S the TAXES?
Vision. Some interesting figures have just

It is too easy to object that there been made public In Oregon, a state 
have been doxeus of earlier dreams with 96,000 square miles of terri- 
for Muscle Shoals development, In- lory and about a million population 
eluding the ambitious plan of Mr. j Like many other states, It faces a
Ford. It Is too simple to say there serious tax situation, not only lack
Is no need of reclaiming more farm essets that can be taxed in reason 
laud when laud Is being deserted hut also lack of payment of assessed 
Nor la It enough to rala« questions '»*«» 
about financial teaulbillty. Some

people towards fresh efforts to real- 1 monetary systems. To reconsider 
lie aspirations for a happier future ¡them is simply to admit that the way 

— Christian Science Monitor j to solve a major economic problem
i Is not to argue blindly, but to seek 

THE RIGHT ATTITUDE and discover the facts, and use best
The farmer who Joins a coopera- j Judgement accordingly.

tlve with the Idea that merely Join- I ----------------------------
^Ing will immediately broaden hi»' F o r e s t  S u p e r v i s o r

Hall to Retire

math Falls Thursday.
“ By connecting with the Callfor-i 

fnia Oregon Power Company line,]

consideration of Mr. Roosevelt’s plan 
will show that be haa outlined a 
more comprehensive and better-co
ordinated project than any hitherto 
offered. And engineers and econ- 
omtats are evincing a good measure 
of approval.

Mr. Roosevelt has not conjured 
his project out of thin air. It shows 
the marks of study. He Intends to 
push the necessary surveys He 
hlmselt Is convinced of Its "bank- 
ability." Certainly financing should 
be easier at this time than In the 
days of high prices and high Inter
est rates. Indeed, In that school of 
economic thinking which holds (hat 
"•st expenditures on public works 
are needed to stimulate buying and 
restart the wheels of business, the 
proposal will be welcomed as a fis
cal measure.

If the plan can be carried out on
ly by loading taxpayers with a gi
gantic bond Issue, It will not appear 
attractive. But with Urge sections 
of the community reverting to bar
ter. with dtlsens really taxed In an
other form for the "dole" of arms 
necessary to keep the unemployed 
from starvation, and with Industrial 
leaders ready to Indorse such a "so
cialistic" plan of federal guarantees 
for production as that put forward 
by Mr. Fred I. Kent, any effort to 
provide employment In the hulldlng

The property taxes payable In 
1932. totaled *42,979,176. Ii.liu 
quest taxes amounted to *16,334,- 
716, or 38.1 per cent.

It now developes that more than 
one quarter of the property tax», 
paid In Oregon in 1932 were paid 
by railroads and public utilities— 
to be exact, 26.52 per cent.

In the (are of such a showing, 
there are proposals to bond the 
sta'e of Oregon up to *65,000.000 
to have It develop electric power In 
tax-free plants.

This program would strain the 
credit of the stale, add to the pre
sent aggravated tax burden, and 
automatically cut tax receipts from 
private electric production which 
would be dtstroyed In proportion as 
the state entered Into the business

The old story of Jumping from 
the frying pan into the fire seems 
to have a modern application in this 
situation.

If the railroads and utilities In 
Oregon had failed to meet their tax 
payments, the average of delinquen
cies for all the counties would have 
been 54.45 per cent, Instead of 38 1 
per cent as at present, while delin
quencies In 21 of the 36 counties 
In the state would have ranged from 
62 to 82 per cent.

Charles C. Hall, supervisor of the ! bY the wa* t0°  COBt-
Santiam national forest,, Albany t0 allow a con,PanY t0 °Pera,e 
Oregon, will retire on March 1, ac-|on a pr°fi '» ble basis, 
cording to regional forester C. J.
Buck, Portland. Oregon. Hall 1 OREGON CO-OP
leaves government work unde trhe I
new 62-year retirement provision for! LISTS TOPICS
forest supervisors, rangers, and

Plaiulift, pius *47.32 city assess
ments, plus »26.SU insurance pre- 

■ „ . , . , miutn, plus »5 uu lor continuationmany in Lakeview believe that wood ol abgtract ot tllle wUh coiU anil
product plants would be encourag-1 disburse munis taxed at Thirty and 
ed to operate, and that the rate for| *u-loo H3U.20) Dollars, and the 
electricity could be lowered to a ; further sum of One hundred seventy-

prom ote . . .  to .'d  „ “ '."V
made of electricity. Cronemiller *aa enrolled and docketed in the
stated that production of electricity | Clerk’s office of said Court in said

County on the 2nd day of February,

other field-going men of the forest 
service.

Hall began his career as assls- j 
tant forest ranger on the Hell Gate I 
forest, Montana, in 1906, becoming 
supervisor of that forest in 1907. j 
In 1910, he was transfered to New' 
Mexico, handling successively the 
Alamo and Carson forests in New 
Mexico, and the Tonto forest in Ari- 
xona, solving many difficult pro
blems In organization and range 
management. In March, 1916, he 
came to Oregon as supervisor of the 
Santlam national forest, where he 
has since remained. Hall's son, 
James K. Hall, is a professor at the 
University of Washtnghton.

In addition to ably handling his 
administrative assignments. Hall has 
played an active part in community 
and public Ife in the communities 
In which he has lived. He has been 
prominent for years In the affairs 
of the local sportsmen's associa
tion, and has given a great deal of 
thought and energy to the protection 
and propagation of fish and game. 
He has made u record in forest pro
tection work on the Santlam forest, 
federal foresters state.

Hall will retire to his ranch. Cen
tral Point, Oregon.

Hops Boost Farm 
Produce Price Index

The domestic allotment plan, cur
rency stabilization, transportation, 
and reports on legislation and na
tional movements In cooperative mar-1 interest

1933.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT, pursuant to the terms of the 
said execution, I will an the 13th 
day of March, 1923, at 10:00 
o'clock a. m , at the front door of 
the Courthouse in the City of Med
ford, in (Jackson County, Oregon, 
offer for sale and will sell at public 
auction for cash to the highest bid
der, to satisfy said judgment, to
gether with tne costs of this sale, 
subject to redemption as provided 
by law, all of the right, title and 

that the said defendants
ketlng are but a few of the subjects 
listed for discussion at the annual 
meeting of the Oregon Cooperative 
council called for Portland Friday 
February 10.

The council consists of some 38 
organizations interested In forward
ing cooperative marketing In this 
state, but the officers of the council 
have issued a general invitation for 
all those interested in the subject to 
attend the annual meeting. It will 
be held in the Multomah hotel, an
nounces George O. Gatlin, secretary 
and cooperative marketing specialist 
at Oregon State college extension 
service.

A noon luncheon will replace the 
usual annual banquet of the council, 
at which time Marshall N. Dana of 
Portland will speak on "Oregon’s 
Need for Foreign Markets." Glenn 
B. Marsh of Hood River is president 
of the council and will preside at 
the meeting.

Legal Notices

An advance in the Oregon farm 
price index from mid-November to 
mid-December despite lower average 
prices In the country as a whole, is 
shown by data in a report by the 
Oregon agricultural extension ser
vice.

The circular gives the Oregon In
dex at 49 per cent of the 1926-30 
average, a gain of 4 points compared 
with the Index la November. The 
gain Is attributed to the sharp ad
vance In hop prices around the first 
of December. Prices for dairy pro
ducts also advanced during this per
iod.

The Oregon farm price Index »11 being the sum of *».*8,'pins *5.00 
49 in December 1933 compares with ' for continuation of abstract of title 
60 in December 1931, 7C In Decent-1 with costs and disbursements taxed

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
BY VIRTUE of an excutlon on 

Foreclosure duly issued out of and 
under the seal ot the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon, In and for 
the Coui.-/ of Jackson, to me direct
ed and dated on the 2nd day of 
February, 1933, In a certain action 
therein, wherein Jackson County 
Building and Loan Association, an 
Oregon building and Loan Corpora
tion as Plaintiff, recovered Judg
ment against R. S. Murray the 
defendant, for the sum of *1800 00, 
less the sum of *239.00 paid on stock 
less the sum of *46 45 accrued 
earnings on said stock, being the 
sum of *1514.55, plus Interest on 
$1800 00 from the 20th day of Au
gust, 1932 to the 9,h day of January, 
1933, at the rate ot 10% per annum, 
being the sum of *70 00. plus Inte
rest on *1514 55 from the 9th day 
of January, 1933 to the date here
of, at the rate of 10% per annum.

ber 1930, and 109 in December 1929. at Twenty and 80-100 ( *20.80 > Dol-
, lars. and the further sum of One

The average for the 1926-30 t'er-1 hundred fifty and no-100 (*150.00)

SEEK OUT the F.YCTS
The war debt problem, in the

of lasting Improvements must re-1 long run. will not be solved either 
celve sympathetic consideration. by supporters of cancellation or by 

And If the government ran fl- advocate« of doltar-for-dollar col 
nance the Roosevelt scheme at low! lection It will he settled by en- 
Interest chargee or as a measure of lightened and unbiased considers 
reflation, the burden of proving Ita lion of all the diverse factors Involv- 
unwladom will be upon those who nd.
offer no program for recovery and As The Nation recently observed, 
no hope to the unemployed except to refusal to consider would imperil

tod ot 1000 wus oue-thinl higher 
than for the 1910-14 pre-war period, 
for which the Oregon index la 75 

In terms ot the 1926-30 period, 
the general level of farm prices In 
the United States In mid-December 
was 39 per rent, down 2 points from 

¡.November. This downward price le
vel and In the Index of factory pay- 

| rolls. The general wholesale price 
level In December was 66 per cent 
ot the 1926-30 average. Payrolls 
are down around 41 per cent of 
19 2 6-30

D<Vlars. as attorney's fees, which 
Judgment was enrolled and docketed 
In the Clerk's office of said Court 
In said County on the 2nd day of 
February, 1933.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT, pursuant to the terms of the 
said execution. I will on the 18th 
day of March, 1933. at 10:00 
o'clock a m , at the front door of 
the Courthouse in the City of Med
ford, In Jackson County, Oregon, 
offer for sale and will sell at public 
auction for rash to the highest bid
der. to satisfy said Judgment, to
gether with the costs of this sale

PIIONK U8 Y OU R  O R D E R — M E  P A Y  P H O N E  CHARGEN

WOOD FOR SALE
NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY TO CENTRAL POINT

SLABS

subject to redemption as provided by
For some of th» leading commod-1 '»»• « "  «» ' h* »nd Inte-r . , . . rest that the said defendant R 8

itles, the Oregon farm price Index Mnrrm,  had on the 25th day of No-
showed eggs at 61 per cent of 1926-1 TPmber. 1924. or now has in and 
30 w'th butterfat 55, hogs 36. wool to the following described property.
39’. beef cattle 43. wheat 34. hay 67. »«J»»1««  *" Countv of Jacksonoi ortffoa, to-wit.

Lot Number Three (3) In 
Block Number Three (3) South 
Park Addition to th# City of 
Medford, Oregon
Dated this 8th day of February 

1933.
Gordon L. Schermerhom 

Sheriff of Jackson County. Oregon

potatoes 46. and hope leading at 167.

Line Construction
Project Is Rumored

bamuel L. Mason and Essie M, 
Mason, bis wife and Hugo A, Froh- 
reich and Rosaline Frohreicb, his 
wife had on the 16th day of Sep
tember, 1927, or now have In and 
to the following described property, 
situated in the County of Jackson, 
State of Oregon, to-wit.

The East Half of Lots Thir
teen (13) and Fourteen (14) 
in Block Ten (10) of Laurel 
hurst Addition to the City of 
Medford, according to the offi
cially recorded plat thereof 
Dated this 8th day of February, 

1933.
Gordon L. Schermerhom 

Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.
By Olga E. Anderson

Deputy.
FEB. 16, 23. March, 2, 9.

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

STATE OF OREGON IN AND 
FOR JACKSON COUNTY. 
JACKSON COUNTY BUILDING 

and r.OAN ASSOCIATION, an Ore
gon building and loan corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs.

C. P. SILLIMAN and ELSIE WIN
IFRED SILLIMAN, his wife; AGNES 
Z. CUDDY and JOHN DOE CUDDY, 
her husband, if married, (true name 
unknown); T. K. FLYNN and H 
G. KERR; also all other persons or 
parties unknown claiming any right, 
title, estate, lien or interest in or 
to the real estate described herein. 
Defendants.
TO EACH AND ALL OF THE 

ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS. 
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON you and each of you 
are hereby required to appear and 
answer the Complaint of the Plain
tiff on file herein against you, or 
otherwise plead thereto, within four 
(4) weeks from the date of the first 
publication of this Summons.

You are hereby notified that If 
you fail to appear and answer the 
Complaint of the Plaintiff as re
quired herein, or otherwise plead 
thereto, Plaintiff will take a Decree 
against you for the relief demand
ed in said Complaint, which is suc- 
cintly stated as follows:

A judgment and decree foreclos
ing the Plaintiff's mortgage on prop
erty situated and being in the Coun
ty of Jackson, State of Oregon, and 
described as follows, to-wit:

Commence at the Southwest 
corner rf Oakdale Avenue and 
Fourth Street, in the City of 
■Medford Jackson County, Ore
gon, and running thence South
easterly on the West line of Oak
dale Avenue. 50 feet; thence 
Southwesterly at right angles 
to Oakdale Avenue, to the al
ley; ther.ee North on East line 
of alley to South line of Fourth 
Street; thence Northeasterly on 
South line of Fourth Street to 
beginning.
This Summons is published In 

The American, Central Point, by or
der of the Honorable H D. Norton, 
Judge of the above entitled Court, 
duly made on the 9th day of Febru
ary. 1933.

The date of the first publication 
of this Summons is February 16th,
1933.

O. C. BOGGS.
O. H. BENGTSON.

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
30 North Central Avenue, Medford.
Oregon.
Feb 16-23. Mar. 2-9

TO EACH AND ALL OF THE DE
FENDANTS HEREINBEFORE NAM
ED:IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 31st day of March. 1932, to the r
OF OREGON, you and each of you 
are hereby required to appear and 
answer the Amended Complaint of 
the Plaintiff on file herein against 
you, or otherwise plead thereto, with
in fogr (4) weeks from the date of 
of the first publication of this Sum
mons.

You are hereby notified that if 
you fail to appear and answer the 
Amended Complain, of the Plaintiff 
as required herein, or otherwise 
plead thereto. Plaintiff will take a 
Decree against you for the relief de
manded in said Amended Complaint, 
which is succintly stated as follows:

A judgment and decre*» foreclosing 
the Plaintiff's mortgage on property 
situated and being in the county of 
Jackson, State of Oregon, and de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point where 
the South line of Spring Street 
intersects the West line of the 
Southeast quarter of Section 20 
in Township 37 South of Range 
1 West of the Willamette Me
ridian and being about 30 feet 
South of the Northwest corner 
of said quarter Section and run
ning thence south 295 feet;, 
thence East 295 feet; thence 
North 295 feet; thence West 
295 feet to the place of begin
ning; together with all water 
rights appurtenant thereto or 
to become appurtenant thereto.
This Summons is published in The 

American, Central Point, by order 
of the Honorable H D. Norton, Judge 
of the above-entitled Court, duly 
made on the 24th day of January,
1933.

The date of the first publication 
of this Summons is January 26th 
1933.

O. C. BOGGS,
J. F FUECEL,
O H. BENGTSON.

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
30 North Central Avenue,

Medford, Oregon 
Jan. 26, Feb. 2-9-16

NOTIC E O f SHERIFF'S sA!il
BY VIRTUE of an executlj»

Foreclosure duly Issued out 0f 
-  - .under the seal of the Circuit c,

S  BUILDING 0f ,he State of ° re*on- In aad 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. Plain- on the 30,”
'*“ > Vg January, 1933. In a certain „

LILLIAN A STOREY, and COLIN "'herein Jackson ( ¿ ^ B 1IUer
R STOREY, wife and husband. Building_ and Loan Association, ae<
GEORGE R CARTER, County Clerk ®rt*on bp ,li"? ffffand 0an cor* w J , rely 1 
and ex-officio Registrar of Titles of on as l lalntifff recovered and
Jackson County, Oregon; also all n>*m' against E. E. Jennison . tor t 
olher persons or parties unknown J»11«  Doe Jenulson the defen*|^^| p me 
claiming any right, title, estate, lien! <or 'h e sum °f Five hundred or »ho
or interest in or to the real estate no-100 (2500.00) dollars, lesa f c u ’e-l aie 
described herein, Defendants. sura of $15.86 stock credits, lesz Lecaus

--------- ~ 8um 0f $0.87 accrued e a r n i n g c o l o r
said stock, being the sum of $48i!^H|u. tats 
plus interest on *500.00 from î K q lm 
31st day of March, 1932, to the I*^^Lugh 1 
day of October, 1932 at the r z t « a s  1 
10% per annum being the sum laud n‘i“ e 
*28.75, plus interest on $48J.1*0ilti C0D 
from the 27th day of October, IlLiet ' el1 
to the date hereof, at the r»tg Litamins t 
10% per annum, being the sum A 1 is In 
111 27, plus 15.00 for continual bui lance 
of abstract of title with costs 1 mil t, fruit 
disbursements taxed at Thlrty-otJwiJ ter n* 
and 85-100 ( 131.85) Dollars, and U the1 calc! 
further sum of fifty and no-lt tral sa 
(250.00) Dollars, as attorney's ((« lu i nig the 
which judgment was enrolled t In unmet 
docketed in the Clerk’s office of lng 
Court in said County on the 30tJ | l1»' 
day of January, 1933. s e e in g «

NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVfci 
THAT, pursuant to the terms of thfl 
said execution, I will on the 4th dtH 
of March, 193 3, at 10:o’clock a m l  
at the front door of the Courthowl 
in the City of Medford, in Jackral 
County, Oregon, offer for sale u l  
will sell at public auction for catil 
to the highest bidder, to satisfy sa il 
judgment .together with the costs oil 
this sale, subject to redemption ¡¡I  
provided by law. all of the right! 
title and interest that the said defn-B 
daiUs, E. E. Jennison and Jane Docl

FEB 16. 23 March Deputy. 
2. 9

1 3 "  o r  I « "  D R Y  PINK

$3.50 per load
I*" or I« "  DRY UH
$4.00 per load

NOTH'* OF SHERIFF'S KALK
BY VIRTUE of an execution on

F A C T O R Y
IMAM HM

BLOCKS
(T .K A X  

and D RY

KING COAL, $13.00 per ton delivered

V a l l e y  F u e l  C o .
T eL  TS, M ed ford

The poasibllty of an Important 
construction Job for Southern Ore
gon Is Indicated by a news Item 
• htch recently appeared In the Kla-i 
math Evening Herald The project 
Involves the building of a high ten I 
slon transmission line from Bly to 
Lakevlew, Oregon. The construe- Foreclosur« duly Issued out of and

! ,lon o t a «>ow*,r " n"  of ,hi* X1V*  of" the ‘SfatV*of °orwgon 1̂ and°for 
would probably mean an eipendl- the County of Jackson, io tne direct 

I ture of nearly *16,000 00 and would ed and dated on the 2nd day of 
provide employment for a large February. 1*22. in a certain action 
■ umber of men over a period of 
several months.

Further Information concerning 
the project la contained In the fol
lowing article from the Klamath 
Evening Herald

"A  conference is to be held this 
afternoon in Lakeview between J 
C. Boyle, vice president In charge 
of operation of the California Ore
gon Power Company. M V Watson.

N OTICE T O  C R E D IT O R S
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned as Superintendent of
Banks for the State of Oregon is tn
charge ot the assets and affairs ot

Bv > > ■ - - " » !  the Central Point State Bank. Cen- Hy Olga E Anderson 1 tr„  po,nt OT^ ,on for th„  purpo!,a
of liquidation All persons who may 
have claims against said Bank are 
hereby notified to make legal proof 
thereof by filing a duly verified 
claim, as by law provided, with the 
Deputy Superintendent of Banks In 
charge at the office of the Central 
Point State Bank on or before April

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
BY VIRTUE of aa execution on 

Foreclosure duly issued out of and 
under the seal of the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon. In and for 
the County of Jackson, to me direct
ed and dated on the 30th day of 
January, 1933, in a certain action 
therein, wherein Jackson County 
Building and Loan Association, an 
Oregon building and Loan corpora
tion as Plaintiff, recovered judg
ment against Zer.as C. Smith and | 
Emma Smith, his wife, the defend- , 
ants, for the sum of Seven hundred I 
and no-100 (*700.00) Dollars, less | 
the sum of *9.00 stock cudits, les» 
the sum ot *1.38 accrued earnings on 
said stock, being the sum of *689.62,1 
plus interest on *700.00 from the| 
16th day ot August, 1932, to the 22d 
day of December, 193 2. at the rate 
of 10% per annum, being the sum 
of *24 11, plus Interest on *689 62 
from the 22nd day of December, 
1932 to the date hereof, at the rate 
of 10% per annum, being the sum 
of *5.37 plus *5.00 for continuation 
of abstract of title, plus *31.45 for 
insurance premium paid by Plain
tiff, plus *157.45 delinquent taxes 
paid by Plaintiff with costs and dis
bursements taxed at Twenty-one and 
80-100 (221.80) Dollars, and the
further sum of Ninety and no-100 
(290.00) Dollars, as attorney’s fees, 
which judgment was enrolled and 
docketed in the Clerk's office of said 
Court in said County on the 30th 
day of January, 1933.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; 
THAT, pursuant to the terms of the 
said execution. I will on the 4th 
day of March. 1933, at 10:00 
o’clock a. m , at the front door of the 
Courthouse In the City of Medford, 
in Jackson County, Oregon, offer for 
sale and will sell at public auction i 
for cash to the highest bidder, t o ! 
satisfy said Judgment, together with 
the costs of this sale, subject to re
demption as provided by law, ail of 
the right, title and Interest that the 
said defendants, Zena» C. Smith and 
Emma Smith, his wife had on the 
4th day of October, 1929. or now 
have In and to the following des
cribed property, situated in the 
County of Jackson. State of Oregon.tO-Wtt;

Lots twenty-three (23), twen
ty-four (24) and twenty-five 
(26) of Eagle Point Meadows, 
in Jackson County, Oregon, as 

off 1,-lal plat tb-re

Jennison had on the 21st day on
July 1930, or now have in and to! 
the following described preperty»^^ 
situated in the County of Jackson!
State of Oregon, to-wit:

Beginning at a point which I 
is W^st 1507.03 feet and south I 
1298.8 feet from the northeast I 
corner of Donation Land Claim I 
No. 1» in Twp. 37, South «7 ■
Range 2 West of the Willamette I 
Meridian and from said point I 
running thence South 160 feet; I 
thence West 181.25 feet; thence I 
North 160 feet; thence East 
181.25 feet to the place of be
ginning, containing 2-3 acres of 
land, more or less.
Dated this 31st day of January, I 

1933.
Gordon L. Schermerhom 

Sheriff of Jaskson County, Oregon 
By Olga E. Anderson 

Deputy.
Febiuary 2-9-16-23
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DAYS!

:

As a

Again, "Ccnt-6-MtIe” round- 
trips to almost everywhere 
in the Vi'est. t ry our new 
"Meals Select,”  now being 
served on all dining cars. 
Complete luncheons and 

• dinners for as little as 80e. 
Breakfasts beginning at 501.

Southern Pacific

Cleaning-Pressing
Repairing

WORK Gl \H\NTKKD
A -l CLEANERS

111 8th Street
Opposite Stage Depot, Medford 

C. P. AGENCY MYRTLE COFFEE 
SHOP

therein, wherein Jackson County 
Hulldlng and Loan Asaortotlon, an 
' • ‘ ' - 1

Watch and Clock 
Repairing

\NY «  \TX H CLEANED. 61 -V*
tWhev Work l>wporOow»«ety l/>w

C. Earl Bradfith
I |H K Main •»< Medford

arm M ed ford  R ld g  M edford  Ore

Dr. W . E. Lantis
CH IR O PO D IST

Foot Specialist

* tn th  Y m r  im M edford 

77 and 17Î

9 9 9 9

A DOLLAR S WORTH
Clip thi« ronpnn and mail it *ith$l for a i\ trirl to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE M O NITOR
PutLihed fey Twr Cmitmn «c-r r̂a Socxrrr

•oaten. Maaaacnaartta. U S A
tn it rmm vTl B-d tha daily rood nrwt af th* wxr\4 fr o «  tt* • »  tpar'a! wrlie-a.• • »* . a» ••■x • -.e- . t o - " .  • an*4 r- <--•. •• P -e
! -tanca tCucatien radio W  Toa will ha «lad to amrom* trita r-ur hr r • sa 

f  fmrtaas %r. a4*nra*a of pav* a-d prtshifeiuaft. And «a n t m aa Sr .h t O ir Do«.L aad tra Sundial and tra ether ftaturra

T’ * >« *' a 9 • av • v  V - • p»-* 3-.. pv--‘ — Vi
vimi «rod m i n  f f t k i  tra i mhaenption. I »ncla— m m  dollar l i t .

i*ai
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